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The Horror of Hell
ne of ttre most solemn doc-
tines in the Bible is ttnt of eter-
nal punishment--the doctine
of Hell. Durirg recent yean lit-

tle has been written on this subject in
spite of its prominence in the Bible.

Jesus addressed this subject more
than any other in the New Testament.
He spoke far more about Hell than He
did about Heaven. We dare not ne-
glect this subiect in our preaching and
vwiting.

The Place
The Bible identifies Hell as aplace.

Luke records the words of an individ-
ual in Hell as he pleads from a place
of torment (Luke 16:27-28).

Peter declares, "For if God sPared
not the angels that sinned, but cast
them down to hell. . .' (ll Peter 2:4).

John says, "And the sea gave uP
the dead which were in it; and death
and hell delivered up the dead which
were in them. . ." (Rev. 20:13-15).

The Portrait
Luke l6:19-31 provides a detailed

account of a man in Hell and gives us
insight into the horror, hopelessness
and helplessness of those there.

Consider ttre rich man's dailymeni'
ment (v.19). He enjoyed the fine things
of life. To him life consisted of things
and pleasures. Every day was a ban-
quet.

Consider the rich man's dYW me
ment (v.22b). The Bible simply says,
u. . . the rich man also died, and was
buried." Bames notes thatwealth does
not secure one from death. The rich, as
well as the poor, go down to the grave.

Consider the rich man's described

Melvin Worlhington

misery (w.23-25). Hell is a Place of
punishment The man cries out that
he is tormented in the flame. Hell is a
place of pain.

Barnes says, "The suffering of the
wicked in hell will be indescribably
great. . . . Remember that all this is

but a representation of the pains of
the damned, and that this will have
no intermission day or night, but will
continue from year to year, and age
to age, without any end . . . ."

Thepermanence of Hell adds im-
measurably to the torment. There is
no possibility of ever getting out. Ryle
contends, "Once in Hell, men are in
Hell forever."

Ttre paftition that seParates man
from God is one of ttre devastatirE
ttrings about Hell. Lenski says, "The
sense of the statement is that death de-
cides forever, it is either Heaven or Hell."

Bames concludes, "There will nev'
er be any escape from those gloomY
regions. There is a gulf fixed-fixed,
not movable. Nor can any of the
damned beat a pathway across this
gulf to the world of holiness."

Consider the rich man's desired
mercy (v.24). He wanted Lazarus, the
begga¡, to come and put a droP of wa-
ter on his tongue in order to cool it.

Consider the rich man's disturbing
memory (v.25). Hewas challenged to
remember that in his lifetime he had
lived sumptuously. One of the honors
of Hell is the ability to rememberwhat
one had and what might have been
had theyresponded to the call of God.

Consider the rich man's deadlY
mistake (v.30). He disbelieved, disre-
garded, despised and disobeYed the
writings of Moses.

Bames says, "God gives us sufÏi-
cient waming to prepare for death. He
has sent his Word, his servants, his
Son; he wams us by His SPirit and his
providence; by the entreaties of our
friends and by the death of sinners . ..."

Consider lhediuine messdge to the
rich man (w.27-30). He requested that
someone be sent to wam his five
brothers lest they end up like he did.
He was reminded that his brothers had
the vwitings of Moses and the proph-
ets. If they would not believe them,
they would not believe if someone re'
tumed from the dead and told tftem.

Bames concludes, "God will give

us nothing farther to wam us. No
dead manwill come to life to tell us of
what he has seen. It he did, we would
not believe him."

The Populatíon
The Bible gives a comPrehensive

list of those who will populate Hell in
I Corinthians 6:9-12, Galatians 5:19'21
and Revelation 2l:8.

What about you? fue You a believ-
er? Have you placed your faith in the
finished work of Christ for salvation?
God has given His Son, the Scriptures
and His Spirit to bring men to Christ.
He will give nothing else. ¡

The Secretary's Schedule
Mqrch 2001

l0 Arizono DilrictAssodol¡on

l4-17 Georgio Stote Asociotion

15.17 lllinois Shle Assodolion

25-2E ilexico Arbitrotion Commitlee
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A smoll boy's inveslmenl in missions poid big dividends.
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and

[FL
By John Hollis

head coach, offensive coordinator for all three teams, and
president and vice-president of the JFL organization.

A few weeks ago we held our l0th Annual JFL (Junior
Football League) Sunday at Crossroads FWB Church
where I pastor. Ten players attended the first one we held.
This year, 150 guests attended. Our son Johnny, a senior at
Free Will Baptist Bible College, was our special speaker.
Fourteen came forward to pray during the invitation.

Over the years we have seen players, parents, grand-
parents, brothers and sisters of players come to Ch¡ist.
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unfamiliar with church have heard
the gospel message for the first time.

In these JFL years I have seen my own sons, Johnny
and Jared, and others from our church school participate
and excel. I have influenced the JFL organization to dis-
continue Sunday games and encouraged game/team
prayer and clean-up of coaches' and players' vocabulary.
It has given me opportunities to share the gospel with
teams year after year.

Each season "costs" 10 weeks, three hours a night Mon-
day-Thursday, and l0-hour days on Saturdays. I also have the
privilege of being on the sidelines with players and coaches
for the local high school varsity games on Fliday nights, and
Fleshman and Sophomore gaJnes as I am able. I also serve
as a liaison between JFL, high school and parents.

Yes, we set another attendance record this year for our



young chu¡ch witÌt224 present on JFL Sunday. Ou¡ ladies
decorated the church with football decor. Every boy was
awarded a certificate and homemade cookies. More im-
portantly, theywere shown and told that theywere loved.

How did this all come about? It is all interwoven back to
when this pastor/coach was a small boy in a mission
chtuch. It is amaz-
ing how that giv-
ing to missions
comes back to
you. As new resi-
dents of South
Roxana, Illinois,
my parents were
excited about a
new Free Will
Baptist chu¡ch be-
ing started by
Brother Wallace
Malone.

As a small boy I
recall a plea from
our pastor to give
to a new work in
Hawaii. We did
not have much as
a family or small
church, but we
gave. I remember
giving to this far-
awaywork myself.

Years later, God
ca.lled my own family to start a Flee Will Baptist church in Eff-
ingham. At the same time a military family (Robertsons) in
Hawaiiwas preparing to moveback home to Illinois nea¡Eff-
ingham. Mike's wife and children began to attend the Free
Will Baptist church in Hawaii pastored by Brother Luther
Sanders. As a result, Mike and most of his child¡en were
saved in that church.

The Robertsons came home before we opened the
Free Will Baptist church in Effingham and became in-
volved in an Independent Baptist church and Christian
school. At first they tumed us down as faras helping in the
new work we had begun. Later, they visited, then became
a very faithful part of our church.

Mike serves as a church board member, Sunday School
teacher, song leader and treasurer. His wife, Pat, was in-
strumental in helping get our Cfuistian school started, and
she teaches in our church and school. Yes, the gift given
by a little boy to a mission in Hawaii has retumed great
dividends, but it doesn't stop there.

Mr. (Sgt.) Robertson hired back into the militaryworking
as a civilian and worked in different places around the world.
Because he would be gone forweeks, sometimes months at
a time, he wanted his young son, Anthony, to be occupied
and supported by a male figure.

He enrolled himin the Þ¡k DistictFlag Fìootball program.
Mike asked me to attend games and supportAnthony in this
activity. He hoped itwot¡ld help fill the void of his absence.

Now that our family would be involved and going to
games, I enrolled our oldest son, Johnny, and later Jared,
in the same program. I became an assistant coach. This
was my first involvement in any type of program like this.

Some gavg lheir heoils lo God.

As the boys grew older, they moved into the full contact
Junior Football League. That is how I came to have a great
family in our mission work and record attendance each
year on JFL Sunday.

A little boy gMng to a far away mission never dreamed
there would be any connection to his life's work as a home
missionary pastor and coach. God's work and ways are
amazing! Isn't it something how He moved the William Hol-
lis family at the right time, Brother Malone started a Free
Will Baptist church, Brotl¡er Sanders influenced the Robert-
son family, and brought it all together. I may soon retire
from coaching but will never forget this and other events
God has wrought ttrough missions and football. Aloha! r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend John Hollis polors

Crossroods Free Will Boptist Church in Effinghom, llli-
nois.

Ihe Jt[ bon oll come lo church.

Johnny Hollis ¡peola ol JFI Sunday 2000.
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Censorship and the ChrÍstian
By Paul Harrison

um the television set on any
evening and you can see cou-
ples engaging in various levels
of love-making. According to
one study, at a rate of 13 to l,

these scenes present non-married
lovers.r Any night will also do for view-
ing violence. The Entertainment Re-
search Group reported that among all
major releases, including G and PG
rated movies, 620/o featured violent
fight scenes, and 39%o showed "graph-
ic deaths."'

The language on the tube generalþ
fits the scenes depicted, but some-
times writers inject profanity for no ap
parent reason. Michael Medved ob-
served: "the Hollywood establishment
inserts vile speech in nearþ all such
projects [comedies, romances, or ad-
venn¡re movies] without rhyme, rea-
son, orproperwaming to the public."3

Many video stores have back-
rooms displaying "mature" material
where basically anything goes. The
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same is true of printed matter. Noth-
ing seems to be offlimits, for this is
America, the land of the free.

Our national indulgence in free
speech and press has carried with it
devastating results. Family life has suf-
fered. fublic morals have declined.
Ozzie and Haniet families, once com-
mon, are nowthe exception.

Undenioble [inla
Uke cigarette manufacturers, many

media moguls deny any connection
between the content of America's in-
take and societal problems. Common
sense, however, points to a direct con-
nection. Refening to studies that link
violent pomography and actual vio
lence, Charles Feters said: "This s[ikes
me as about as surpdsing as the news
that hungrymenwant to eal"o

In the l89l obscenity trial United
States u. Horman, Moses Harman
was convicted for publishing Lucifer,

the Light-Beerer, an expose of sexual
perversions.

In that case Judge Philips wrote:
"No ordinary mind can subject itself
to the repeated reading and contem-
plation of such subjects and language
without the risk of becoming indurat-
ed to all sense of modesty in speech
and chastity in thought. The appetite
for such literature increases with the
feeding. The more it is pandered to,
the more insatiable its craving for
something yet more vicious in t¡aste."s

What the judge asserted of litera-
ture applies to every medium. As so-
ciety grapples with the problem, dif-
ferent solutions have been offered.
Boycotts of sponsors of offensive pro-
gramming have been launched. V-
Chips can block some programming.
Pa¡ents can tum off anything they
find offensive.

Recently a group of leaders wrote
"AnAppeal to Hollywood." Signed by
over 70 individuals, including Jimmy



Carter, Gerald Ford, Wlliam Bennett,
Norman Schwarzkopl Naomi Judd
and Os Guinness, the document
called on media executives "to de-
velop a new voluntary code of con-
duct," one aimed at "renewing our
cultu¡e and making our media envi-
ronment more healthy for our society
and safer for our children."6

The "C" Word

It is interesting that on this subjecl
almost everyone avoids any sugges-
tion of censorship. The universal opin-
ion among those who add¡ess this top
ic seems to be that we must be open
to all sorts of solutions CI(cept any that
would include any form of censorship.
Propose what you will, but fteedom of
e>rpression must be preserued.

What is avoided as aplague maybe
the closest thing we have to a cure.
Censorship is not a dirty word. Ferver-
sions of print and film, gratuitous vio-
lence, offensive languag+these mis-
guided expressions offreedom can be
avoided by outlawing such material.

We've been told the problem is in-
soluble, but in reality, it's not as com-
plicated as we've been led to be-
lieve. The law can be our best friend
here, and I suggest we employ it.

It is only right that govemment be in-
volved in policing the markeþlace. It is
govemment's responsibilig to protecl
The govemment, the Apostle Paul
wrote, "is God's servant to do you
good. But if you do wrong, be afraid,
for he lthe ruler] does not bear the
sword for nothing" (Rom. l3:4). In oth-
erwords, the govemment must make
determinations as to what is good and
what is bad, and then encourage the
one and discourage the other.

Obieclion l: Extremism

Whenever anyone suggests censor-
ship, opponents present a number of
objections. These objections should
be aken seriously, so lefs look at
some of them. First, there is the charge
of extremism. "Only ignorant, right-
wing, fundamentalists would ever sug-
gest such â thing," they say.

In addition to the inelevance of this
ad hominem charge, it simply is not
true. Plato believed in censorship,
calling freedom a "heady draught."'
Blaise Fascal said: "lt is notgood to be

too free."t
Samuel Johnson, the great essayist

and philologist, said: "Every society has
a right topreserve public peace and or-
der, and therefore has a good right to
prohibit the propagation of opinions
which have a dangerous tendency."s

In our time, Irving Kristol, co-edi-
tor of the Public Interest and colum-
nist for theWall Street Journal lavors
censorship, as does Charles Peters,
editor of Washington Monthly.'o

Charles K¡autlnmmer, editorof the
New Republr'c, wrote in Time: "Many
are prepared to make o<pression a bit
Iess free in order to make their com-
munity a bit more whole. . . ."rr Many
great thinkers have considered censor-
ship not only a viable option to cu¡tail
society's tendency toward com:ption,
but the very solution itself.

Obiection 2: tirsl Amendmenl

A second objection says censor-
ship violates the First Amendment.
The First Amendment, adopted in
1791, says: "Congress shall make no
law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exer-
cise thereof; or abridging the free-
dom ofspeech, or ofthe press; or the
right of the people peaceably to as-
semble, and to petition the Govem-
ment for a redress of grievances."

In their most literal and expansive
meaning, these words would secure
freedom for any speech, including
screaming "fire" in a crowded the-
ater. We should ask, however, what
the founders meant.

ln1792 fourteen states had ratified
the Constitution. Thirteen of these
fourteen provided for the prosecu-
tion of libel, and all fourteen made
blasphemy or profanity statutory
crimes.''At the very time these states
accepted the First Amendment guar-
anteeing free speech, they also kept
on their books statutes prohibiting
saying or writing certain things.

With this in mind, United States
Supreme Court Justice William Bren-
nan said: "ln light of this history it is ap
parent that the unconditiornl phnsing
of the First Amendment was not in-
tended to protect every utterance."r3

Again, n United States v. Harmon,
Judge Philips wrote: "lt is a radical mis-
conception of the scope of the consti-
tutional protection to indulge the belief

thata person mayprint and publish ad
libitum [to his liking], anymatter, what-
ever the subsüance or language, with-
out accountability to law. Uberty in aìl
its forms and assertions in this counry
is regulated by law. It is not an unbri-
dled license. Where vituperation or li-
centiousness begins, the liberty of
press ends."'o

Such restrictions on the First
Amendment are as old as that
amendment. The Supreme Court has
always allowed limitations on speech
and press. We've always had laws
against pedury, libel, incitement to vi-
olence, divulging military secrets and
th¡eats. We outlaw TV ads for ciga-
rettes, and we don't allow religious in-
doctination in public schools.

If ou freedom of speech and press
is not absolute, what was the purpose
of the First Amendment? Justice Bren-
nan answered: "The protection g¡ven
speech and press was fashioned to as-
su¡e unfettered interchange of ideas
for the bringing about of political and
social changes desired by the peo
ple.t"t

Brennan cited the Supreme Court
case Chaplinsky v. New Hampshire,
wNch stated: "There are certainwell-
defined and nanowly limited classes
of speech, the prevention and punish-
ment of which have never been
thought to raise any Constitutional
problem.

"These include the leud and ob-
scene . . . . It has been well obserued
that such utterances are no essential
part of any exposition of ideas, and
are of such slight social ualue as a
step to truth thot any benefit that may
be deriued from them is clearly out-
weighed by the social interest in or-
der and morality. . . ."'"

He concluded: "Obscenity is not
within the a¡ea of constitutionally pro
tected freedom of speech or press.""
Simply put, the First Amendment does
not prohibit censorship. Only in the last
50 years or so have the courts seen
such a prohibition.

0biection 3: Complexity

A third argument against censor-
ship is that it involves too many com-
plexities to work. Who's to draw the
line of what's legitimate expression
and what's illegitimate?

This problem of administation of
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censorship is more imaginary than re-
aL Judge Robert Bork in his book
Slouching towards G omorrah includes
a chapter titled "The C-ase for Censor-
ship."

He writes: "ls censorship really as
unthinkable as we all seem to as-
sume? That it is unthinkable is a very
recent conceit. From the earliest
colonies on this continent over 300
years ago, and for about 175 years of
ou¡ o<istence as a nation, we en-
dorsed and lived with censorship. We
do not have to imagine what censor-
ship might be like; we know from ex-
perience."rs

We also do not have to search for
a definition as to what should be a]-
lowed and what outlawed. In a most
tidy fashion, Justice Brennan wrote:
"It]he standard for judging obscenity
. . . is whether, to the average person,
applying contemporary community
st¡andards, the dominant theme of
the material, taken as a whole, ap-
peals to prurient interest."rs

The problem is not that our courts
cannot make the fine distinctions
called for in order to censor material.
The problem is they will not. They
have decided that individual free-
dom must not be curtailed.

A 1948 Supreme Court case dealing
with the publication of scurilous litera-
h¡e makes this cryatal clea¡. In that
case, Justice Stanley Reed concluded:
"Though we can see nothing of any
possible value to society in these mag-
azines, theyare as much entitled to the
protection of free speech as the best of
literatu¡e."æ

It was not that the court could not
judge the value or lack thereof of the
literah¡¡e in question. Rather, having
made the obvious determination that
it lacked value, they refused to im-
pose that judgment.

One of ourrootproblems has been
to elevate freedom to a place it does
not deserve. Freedom is not a virtue,
though we have lauded it as such. It is
rathera form of powerwhich mustbe
wielded in a virtuous mar¡¡¡er if it is to
issue in good. As a ruler can use his
power in a wicked way, so we can
use freedomwickedly

We may sing, "Let Freedom Ring,"
but we may better sing, "Let Mrtue
Ring." FTeedom may indeed be need-
ed, but it is not enough. It must be
coupled with right choices, or, like so
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many of God's gifts, it becomes the in-
sfument of ou¡ downfall. Jesus did
not saythat freedom leads to tuthbut
rather that tuth leads to freedom.

Chrislion Response

So what can we do?
should humble ourselves
that this disease in our land mav find
a cure (ll Chron. 7:14). Whiló we
surely must strategize and plan and
do a hundred other things, these will
only be effective if blessed by God.
Remember, the heart of the king is in
the hand of the Lono, and He hrms it
however He pleases (Prov. 2l:l).

Next, avoid hashy literature, cor-
rupt programming and offensive
movies. Carrying depravity in ou¡ bo-
soms, we easily speak against things
which we then proceed to practice
(Rom. 2:21).We must realize that to
condemn a media production and
then indulge in it is hypocritical.

Finalþ, we can be active in seeking
censorship of the media. We canwrite
ou¡ leaders and pen well-crafted a¡ti-
cles, urging ofhcials to take action. We
can discuss these issues in the market
place. Fersuading people is the key to
making the needed changes, and per-
suasion comes primalily ttrough well
thought out words.

We can also enter the arenas
where relevant decisions a¡e made.
We should encouage ouryoung peo-
ple to enter the fields of law and poli-
tics and media. Having entered these
arenas, they may find themselves to
be voices cryrng in the wildemess, but
their Christ-dedicated efforts can
make a difference. r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Dr. Poul Horhon postors Cross

Timbe¡s Free Will Boptist Church in Noshville, Ten-

nesee. He seryes on the Commhsion for Theologicol

lnlegrily.
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Alvin ond Ethel

In the early paft of the 20th centu-
ry in the upstate of South Carolina, an
eager group of teens cruising the
countryside in a couple of horse-
drawn wagons were looking for oth-
er teens to attend an all-day camp
meeting. In this group was a gangly
young fellow named Alvin and a
young lady by the name of Ethel.

That day began a loving relation-
ship which the Lord blessed for more
than 55 years until Alvin's death in
1982. Their story isn't much different
from many others who survived the
Great Depression while raising seven
children, all the while remaining taith-
ful to their chu¡ch and their God.

Bobby ond Joyce

The story continues in 1956 with a
young lady, 16 years old, named
Joyce. A sailor named Bobby, home
on furlough attending Sunday School,
noticed Joyce. The two didn't hit it off
at first but soon began dating.

In April 1958, on Joyce's lSth birth-
day, the couple stood in the living room
of a preacher's home and o<changed
wedding vows. Those vows have lasþ
ed for more than 40 years, and the cou-
ple has served the Lord faithfulþ as
pastor and wife for 36 years.

Timothy ond Jockie

teenage fellowwho spotted the "new
girl" in church from his seat in the
choir loft. At the urging of Ns friends,
when the choir came down, he mus-
tered the courage to sit beside her for
the remainder of the service.

A few weeks later, with his voice
cracking and palms sweating, he asked
the l4yearold girl named Jackie to go
steady. She said, "Yes." Tþn years later
with voice still cracking but even
sweatier palms, he asked Jackie to be
his wife. She again said, "Yes." They
have been manied foralmost lOyears.

Reí of fte Story

What do these stories have in
common? The first couple are my
grandparents, the second are my
parents, and the third is my wife and
me. While putting together a family
history, between the moonshiners
and the Civil Wa¡ deserters, I discov-
ered the story of my grandparents
finding each other at camp meeting.

My parents met in Sunday School.
That is when I realized that my wife
and I meeting at chuchwas carrying
on of a family tradition.

Alvin and Ethel Bowers, mygrand-
parents were faithful Cfuistians. They
believed in the sanctity of maniage.
Theywere committed to each other,
to their church and to God. My par-
ents also have a committed relation-
ship to each other and to the Lord.

I have leamed from them to tust

God and seek His will in my life. These
are the traditions I am most thankful
for--<ommitrnent and faith in God. I
hope that the raditions of faithfirlness
and longevig a¡e also repeated in the
third generation maniage.

In a time when people meet and
marry so quickly, and with divorce at
such an alarming rate, the time has
come for Christians to take stock, to
look at the choices they make when
selecting partners. With the exception
of places like Wal-Mart, if you want to
buy shoes or fumiture, you go to ei-
ther a shoe store or fumiture store.

If Christians are looking to find
mates, they should be looking in a
Cfuistianmate store. No, the "Christian
Mate-Mart" doesn't exist yet, so other
solutions must be found. To some, in-
cluding me and my family, that is the
local chu¡ch. For others, it is a youttr
camp or maþe a CÌristian college.

We must remember that it was
Cfuistwho gave the example of what
love really is. A better picture of last-
ing love has never been known.
Choose a mate who exemplifies
Christ, and youwill have laid the cor-
nerstone for a lifelong love. I

AB0ttÍ THE WRIIIR: Reverend ììmotfiy P Borvers is ttre

pungestson of Raarend Bobby Bowen wtro po$on First

Fræ Will Bopli$ Ourdr in Grænvillq South Corolino.

And finally, there is the story of a
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Gombling $eols from every pockel,lukes from every home.

SomebodyWins,
f,verybody Loses

By Jonathan Yandell

I was 3:30 Tuesday moming, a
I _ time when most sane people

I l"ru sleeping, but I was üp án¿

I I ;¿mÊ,'"T".i:jyåi*f,ïl;
said he knew where the best and
cheapest breakfast in Nevada could
be found-at a casino restaurant. My
friend was right.

The breakfast was outstanding,
and the price was right because he
paid. To get to the restaurant, howev-
er, we had to walk tfuough the casi-
no and what I saw there was even
more memorable than thatthickslab
of ham, three eggs and toast.

l0 Contact, March 2001

It was my fìrst time in a casino. As
we walked past the slots, I was
amazed to see a few dozen bleary-
eyed folks cranking those one-
armed bandits two hours before sun-
rise. Not being a gambler myself (l
leamed my lesson years ago when I
Iost 20 hard-eamed and much-need-
ed dollars at a rigged carnival game),
I was intrigued by the sight.

Gombling's Other Side

After breakfast, we walked a¡ound
a bit and what I observed I will never
forget. There amid the lights and mu-

sic I saw the other side of the gam-
bling indusry. Smiles were nowhere
to be found. Instead, weary, angry
people plugged coins into machines
almost mindlessly, some playing three
or four machines at once.

They altemateþ sucked on ciga-
rettes or cigars and swigged their beer
or cocktail while sitting mesmerized by
the spinning wheels, hoping for a pay-
off. Several openly cursed their losses.

So ¡his is las Vegas2 I asked myself.
Where are all the happy people I'ue
seen on teleuision?Where are the big
winnerc? Who are these people who
look liþe thq hauen't showered or



shaued for three days?
I shook my head as we headed

out the door to continue our trip. It
seemed to me that the "city that nev-
er sleeps" needed a napa long
one-and a reality check.

Everything I saw there reir¡forced
my long-held conviction that gambling
is a dead-end sheet. Sure, somebody
wins, but in the long run everybodylos-
es. I've known many gamblers and
even talked to a few big winners, but
when all is accounted for, everybody
ends up a loser.

Today gambling is more popular
than ever. With the advent of state
lotteries, the social stigma of gam-
bling has been removed. In fact, we
don't even call it gambling anymore,
it's "gaming."

Sounds innocuous, even innocent,
doesn't it? But in truth, gambling-
even for occasional recreation-lis-
honors God. Let me explain.

Trops úe Greedy

First, whatthe Bible calls "covetous-
ness" (an insatiable desire for more) is
at the heart of gambling. The dream is
to hit it big and be the star of one of
those ovemight rags-teriches stories.

Yet, the Bible teaches that "Those
whowant tobecome richbring temp-
tation to themselves and are caught in
a trap. They want many foolish and
harmful things that ruin and destroy
people. The love of money causes all
kinds of evif' (l Tim. 6:9,10a NCÐ.
The facts bear this out.

Wherever gambling goes, misery
and crime follow. Studies show that
when gambling is introduced into a
city or state, divorces increase,r do-
mestic violence and child abuse spi-
ral,2 the number of compulsive gam-
blers skyrockets,3 and crime in gen-
eral-such as theft and prostitu-
tion-rises as well.o

The love of money gives birth to all
sorts of evil. It's nowonderGod includ-
ed "You shall not covet. . .' (Ex. 20:17a
NKIV) in the Ten Commandments.

Exploits the Vulneroble

Second, gambling exploits the
most vulnerable members of our so-
ciety. Scripture warns us, "Do not op-
press the widow or the fatherless,
the alien or the poor" (Zech. 7:l0a

NKIV). Yet, gambling preys on the
poor without mercy. Study after study
demonst¡ates that it is the poor who
Iose the greatest share of their in-
come to gambling.

Duke University researchers found
that five percent of lottery players ac-
count for half the money spent on
ticket sales. People in that five percent
spend an average of $3,500 per year
on lotteries.s State sponsored lotteries
are essentially a tax on the poor and
ignorant who believe the slick com-
mercials that entice them to try and
scratch their way to wealth.

But uait, someone objects, fhe
state lotteries and taxes on gambling
winnings help our schools! Hardly.
California's state lottery was sold to
the voters on that premise, yet years
Iater, our public schools continue to
perform poorly in deteriorating and
overcrowded facilities. Somehow
the promises never pan out.

The reality is that for every dollar
the state receives in gambling rev-
enues, it spends at least three dollars
in increased criminal-justice, social-
welfare and other expenses.6

Dislods Chrislion Stewordship

In addition, gambling grossly dis-
torts Christian stewardship. The Bible
indicates thatwe will one daygive an
account of how we have invested
our time, talent and treasures (see
Matt.25:14-30).

Arewe prepared toexplain ourcon-
tributions to an industry that is built up
on the veryvices scripture condemns?
fue we willing to defend the waste of
God's resources on our covetous de-
sires? How are we going to justiff even
a recreational involvement in an indus-
hy built upon lies and exploitation?

I've found that Satan often pack-
ages his most destructive entice-
ments in shimmering paper and
golden bows, and I know the temp-
tation to open such a pretty package
is great. But the glitter on the outside
is only a thin covering on the corup-
tion inside. Yes, somebody wins, but
in the end everyone loses.

However, there is one sure thing
in life, and it's not a gamble. Jesus
said, ". . . lay up for yourselves trea-
sures in heaven, where neither moth
nor rust destroys and where thieves
do not break in and steal. For where

your treasure is, there your heart will
be also" (Matt. 6:20,21 NKÍV).

üånt tobe awinner? Investyourself
in the things tltat last. Give Jesus Cluist
your heart, your life and your re-
sorlrces. The payoff on that invesÍnent
is out of this world, guaranteed! r
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A Chdstion motorcycle ministry bosed in ldaho

From an Oak Pulpit
to a Tree Stump

By ïom Carlson

-

Logo of the ûrlstiøn hluwcydists Asodalion

'Tust as you see that the best care
is given to your bike by taking it to the
best mechanic and putting the best
fuel and oil in it, so you have another
important decision to make. This is
about your personal life.

"There is a Master Mechanic for
your problems and He has the tools
to change the wayyou run. That me-
chanic is Jesus. He has the parts to
make your life worth living."

What! someone says, A preacher
at a motorcycle rally on Sunday? Not
in church and in the pulpit?

torly Troditionol lllinislry
I pastored 32 years, and my wife

Gloria worked in Sunday Sdrool and
Woman's Auxiliary. Eighteen of those
years were spent pastoring Free Will
Baptist chtuches in Missouri and work-
ing in local and state associations. The
Lord led us to Idaho where for 13 years
we pastored the Jerome FWB Church.

I've had missionaries (home and
foreign) in our churches and encour-

he grill was heating, the cook
breaking 10 dozen eggs in
preparation for scrambling,
while two helpers prepared
pancake mix and opened pack-

ages of bacon, all in readiness for Sun-
day moming breakfast. ïhis was the
last day of the motorcycle campout.

Sundoy Bikers
A fewsteps away the preacher, in a

voice that reached across the camp-
grounds, shouted, "Rise and sNne!
Church starts in 15 minutes."

Shortly, there came the sounds of
tents zipping open as sleepy-eyed
bikers slowly made their way to pic-
nic tables where the service was
about to begin.

They ioined in as best as they could
to the chonß, "This Is The Day The
Lord Hath Made," followed by a verse
each of "What a Friend We Haæ in Je-
süs" and "Amazing Grece." The mes-
sage was shot and to the point, forbik-
ers a¡en't used to being in church.
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aged members to support missions
both with prayer and finances. I ad-
mire our missionaries for their dedi-
cation to God in going to the highways
and hedges, but I never thought I'd
trade my oak pulpit for a tee stump.

Big Chonge Coming
Feeling that my time was complet-

ed in Jerome, I was confident that an-
other church would call me. I con-
tacted several pastors and state coor-
dinators, but there were no respons-
es. I continued to pray.

I have ridden a motorcycle most of
my ddving life. One day while rehrm-
ing home on the cycle, the Lord im-
pressed Luke l4:l&24 on my mind.
The thought being, "lt is time to use this
motorcycle for God on the highways."

Since the FYee Will Baptist denomi-
nation has no ouüeach program in this
area, I searched for help. I soon
leamed of such an organization, the
Cluistian Motorcyclists Association. It's



a national organization whose purpose
is to reach motorcycle dden forJesus.

What about my oak pulpit and my
suits? What about tl¡e comfort of the
heated/airconditioned churches? God
had changes inmind thatsurprised us.

l{ew Colors

As Gloria and I went to motorcv-
clists'chapter
meetings, ral-
lies, rides and
camp-outs,
we found no
three-piece
suits, nor four
walls with a
steeple on
top. Instead
there were
black leather
iackets, vests
and chaps.
The vest and
jackets all
had a patch
on the back.

before giving us permission to have
services with them.

We saw the directors of two orga-
nizations saved, a lady healed of can-
cer and a director answer a call to the
minisfy. There have been nurnerous
salvation decisions and rededica-
tions. This is an almost untouched
mission field.

Nowhere have I found an oak pul-

Gloda and I üavel as many as 1,400
miles aweekend (sometimes a tlree-
day weekend). Most of those convert-
ed live in areas with no FYee Will Bap-
tist churches. Which means there are
no arrangements through Fïee Will
Baptist Home Missions for financial
heþ. But this is a great mission field
that's alreadywhite unto harvest.

We pay our own expenses, which
can go as high as $250 for a weekend
with registation, camping fees and
travel. A new motorcycle can cost as
much as some cars. By the way, we
camp in a tent to save on motels.

Please pray for our ministry, for
our safety and financial needs. You
can reach us at:

Tom Corlson
831 Eost Ave C

Jerome, lD 83338
Phone: 208-324-4685

If youwould like toverifyourmin-
istry, please contact my pastor.

Rev. Gene Kissinger
509 Eost Ave I

Jerome, lD 83338
Phone: 208-324-6924

Pastor Kissinger has an effective
ministry at the Jerome FWB Church.
He is aware of our ministry a¡nong
motorcycle riders.

We're "Riding for the Son." r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Tom Corlson h on or-

doined Free Will Boptist minister who lives in Jerome,

ldoho.

The patch Tom ond Glorio (orlson wilh their 1993 Gold ÌrVing Hondo molorcycle.

(also known as colors) is an insignia
identiffing the organization to which
you belong. There are exclusive mo
torcycle clubs, outlaw clubs, elite
clubs and local state clubs.

We acquired ourvest and Ctuistian
Motorcyclists Association patch. It
reads, "Riding for tlrc Son." Where do
we wear our colors? Everywhere! Ou¡
colors identiff us as Cfuistians. The
other riders are always watching to see
if we walk the walk and talk the talk.

It takes time to gain the confi-
dence of cycle grouþs. It took two
years of groundwork and demon-
strating Cfuist's love for this motorcy-
cle club before we were permitted to
have a church service with them.

We were excited. After eight years
of wide-open spaces and preaching
from tree stumps, motorcycle church
attendance has grown from four to an
average of 52. In this rally, two were
saved and l7 rededicated theirlives to
Jesus.

Ecming Respecl

We work with several organiza-
tions at the same time and with rid-
ers of all brands of motorcycles.
Some clubs took as long as five years

pit, but everywhere I find God's
grace and power to change bikers'
lives. He knows their hurts and sup-
plies their special needs.

These weekend riders are guys
and gals from all walks of life who
would not set foot in a traditional
church for anything or anyone. From
the roughest to the most sophisticat-
ed, we have gradually gained their
respect and earned the right to share
Jesus with them.

lllotorcvcle c¡mp in Stqnley, ldoho.
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Hos biblical separotion lost ils oppeul to 2lst-century Christiuns?

Why Canot We Be Separate?
By Stanley K Konopinski

ecently, I was reminded of a
friend who told me of his fu-
hre plans. He said, "Stan, I am
tired of this world. I'm tired ofI I the way the world treats God,

and I'm tired of the way they üeat
God's people, so this is what I plan to
do. I am going to purchase five acres in
the country away from everyone,.and
live out the rest of my life in close com-
munion with God. Just God and Me."

And that's exactly what he did. He
purchased five acres in the counFy,
hired an earthmoving company to
build a road from the main highway
and clearan a¡ea forhis mobile home,
dug a well, installed a septic tank, and
began to live out his life isolated from
society. He still worked, but when his
eight hours were done, he reteated to
his domain.

When we speak of biblical sepa-
ration, this is not what we mean.

Biblicol Seporotion
Paul, having a true pastor's heart,

was concerned about his young
church. He knew that association
with unbelievers might not cause im-
mediate sinful living, but it would
cause problems in the future.

He knew that these associations
would (l) sap the foundations of their
religion, (2) dampen their zeal for God,
(3) cool their fervency for the Holy Spir-
it (4) change theirattitudes towa¡d God
to indifference (5) and lead new be-
lievers to relapse into the world from
which tfiey had escaped.

Faul wrote a sfong command in II
Corinthians 6:17, "Wherefore come
out ftom among them, and be ye sep
arate, saith the Lord, and touch not the
unclean thing; and I will receive you."

Pastors have not placed enough
emphasis on this principle as we
should. Pad laid the foundation for this
prohibition, "Do not be yoked together
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with unbelievers. For vvhat do right-
eousness and wickedness have in
common? Orwhat fellowship can light
have with darkness? What harmony is
there between CÌuist and Belial? What
does a believer have in common with
an unbeliever?" (ll Cor. 6:1415 NM.

Paul told them that there can be no
profÌtable fellowship between the
righteous and the uruighteous, as there
can be no cotnÍnunication between
light and darkness. Believers and non-
belevers are subjects of two opposite
kingdoms. They have different princi-
ples. They aim at quite different ends.
They walk on different paths.

Modem Cluistians are so fea¡ful of
standing out in a crowd and being
scomed by society that we have al-
lowed our testimonies to become hid-
den and of little value to the Lord. We
have not demonstrated II Corinthians
5:17 in the workplace, the communig
or the family circle. That new creahre
Paul said we had become is not seen
by the world, and that is exactly what
he knewwould happen.

0bservolions
Here are some observations from

the worþlace, the community and
the family circle.

Ow conue¡sation remairß the same.
For fea¡ of being labeled, we use the
same spicydiceywords thatmake our
conversations acceptable to others,
and we still convene about the same
topics. While we cannot avoid con-
versing with unbelievers, we should
never particþate in evil conversations,
nor use the same vocabulary they use.

The people we choose to closely
associate with remain the same. We
live and work in close proximitywith
unbelievers, but we are not to
choose them for our best friends, nor
are we to spend unnecessary
amounts of time with them.

We are to "come out" from among
the workers of iniquity, and separate
ourselves from their sinfi:l pleasures.
Again, for fear of being labeled, we
continue to chum with individuals
who iniure our Cfuistian walk.

Ow dress codes remain the same.
Modesty is an important word in the
Christian's vocabulary. Believers need
to prayerfully consider what is appre
priate to wear, regardless whether we
are young believers or older believers.

The music we listen to remains the
same. Awife asked me,"Brother Stan,
my husband has been saved fora good
while now. Shor¡ld he still be listening
to that hard metaì music? Why is he not
listening to music that glorifies Cluist?"

This had become a point of con-
tention for the couple. They had spent
hours in conversation about it. The
bottom line is, our listening habits
need to change.

Why Con't We Seporote?

Wtren I was stationed in Bdndisi,
Itaþ, (while serving in the U.S. Air Force),
I leamed that there was a time in church
history when the "Appian \Ååy," which
was the road from the ltalian coasts to
Rome, was lined with crosses. Crosses
that held the bodies of God's people.
They determined it was better to suffer
and die, and take a stand, than conform
to ttrcwap of the world.

When will the modem church
leam this lesson and begin to sepa-
rate ourselves from the world by our
conversation, by our associations, by
our way of dress, by our music? It's a
question that each believer needs to
address and respond to according to
the Word of God. t

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Stonley Konopinski
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The Convention Miracle
By Ïìerry Forrest

I 1974 we took a group of young people

t from First FWB Church in Walnut Ridge,

| ¡¡Arkansas, to Wichita, Kansas, for the
I I lFree Will Baptist national convention.I I lrney wantedìo travel and have a good

time. We had asked the church to provide trans-
portation. They did--a new van. My wife Donna
and I and another couple had worked with the
youth for months to raise money.

We were placed in separate hotels by the
housing people. The kids didn't come to the ser-
vice Tuesday night. I talked to them Wednesday,
reminding them that I wanted them all in the
Wednesday night service.

That evening they showed up, dressed to kill. We
mt on the arena floorwitha couple of ourkidswhile
the rest sat in the balcony. When the lights went
down to inÍoduce ourmissionaries, those in the bal-
cony disappeared. My disappoinÍnent must have
shown.

After the service, Donna asked, "What are you
going to do?"

I said that the Bible says, "ln everything give
thanks," so we stopped in the parking lot and
gave thanks that the kids had left, then we went
to our motel.

The red message light on our phone was blink-
ing when we got there. The message was ftom one
of ourolderkids. We called and heard screaming in
the bacþround. He said, "Brother Ter4r, we need
you here right now!" Then he hung up.

We rushed the five miles orso to the hotel, e"x-
pecting the worst. I took the stairs to the fifth floor
while Donna took the elevator with our two chil-
dren. When I came into the hallway, two of our
kids met me, crying, took me by the arm and led
me to the room where all kinds of agony could be
heard. They still had not explained what was hap-
pening.

I then learned that the girl who was seated by
us during the service had conveyed our disap-
pointrnent to the rest and they had become con-
victed that, in view of all our efforts to bring them,
they had not honored our one request. What be-
gan as remorse turned into repentance. Repen-
tance turned into confession and confession
turned into revival.

Some were saved, some were rededicated, one
answered the call to preach, two decided they
wotild go to Flee Will Baptist Bible College, others
began to pray for lost family members. We contin-
ued until about 2:00 a.m. In the cou¡se of the
evening, several of the young people who had nev-
er heard anyone shout in chu¡ch were shouting in
the room and the halls.

This sparked a revival that basically continued
ttroughout ou¡ nine years of minisÍy at that church.
Many of their ftiends and family members were
saved as we leamed the real huth of, "ln everything
give thanks, for this is the will of God in Cfuist Jesus
conceming you," . . .which is my life verse. r

AB0UT THE WRITER' Reverend Terry Forrest serues os director of life-

fime leorning ond coordinotor of postorul lroining ot Free Will Boplil
Bible College in Noshville, Tennessee.
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Powell Named Home Missions Director
In an article publshed in the

January-February 2001 issue of
.4/M PoweI said, "Our backdoor is
a foreignmissions field. Theworld
is coming to the shores of Amed-
ca. We don't need a visa or pass-
port to engage these foreigners in
conversation about Jesus Ch¡isl"

Powell said as he began his
duties with the Home Missions
Department that he plans to em-
phasize the basics, "Souls for Je-
sus is our battle cry."

Reverend Powell has served 13
yearc as a home missionary on
ttuee fields. He established a
chwch and Cluistian school in the
Virgin Islands (1967-72), served in
tuerto Rico (1973-76) and estab-
Ished a church in McAllen, Te:<as
(re76-87).

In addition to home missionary
work, Fowell has pastored in Flori-
da, Tennessee and Georgia. He

chaired the Toras and Tennessee
State Home Mission Boards, and
served on the Board of Trustees at
Flee Will Baptist Bible College.

He has written a devotional
guide for Depth. He has been
called on frequentþ to speak in
missionary conferences and Bible
Conferences.

Brother Fowell graduated from
Free Will Baptist Bible College in
1964 and attended graduate
school at Bob Jones University
(196465).

Converted at age 12, he was
ordained to preach in 1960 at
age 21. He began pastoring in
1961 and has spent the past 40
years in church planting and
church growth.

Larry and Vånda Fowell have
tluee children; two sons, Jonathan
and Mark, and a daughter, Paige.

ANTrocn, TN-Reverend Larry
Powell (62), a th¡ee-time home
missionary has been named gen-
eral director of the Home Mis-
sions Deparfnent. The Georgia
native was elected in December
2000 at the boa¡d meeting and re-
located to Tþnnessee in late Jan-
uary. He succeeds Trymon Mess-
erwho will retire in Mav.

Minister Celebrates 50 Years
SpnRr¡l.rsuRc, SC-Reverend Elmer Carter logged 50
years in the minishybythe end of December2000. The
\ålley Fåills FWB Church in Spartanburg hosted the
ministedal celebration for the 73-year-old preacher.

Reverend Carter's son David has pastored the Val-
ley Falls Church 2l years. His grandson Travis, also a
minister, serves as the church's youth director.

Elmer Carter, a Tennessee native, hãs pastored in
Tênnessee, South Ca¡olina, North Carolina and Mr-
ginia. He was converted at age 2l and began preach-
ing in 1950.

All three of the Carter family ministers preached

during the Sunday moming service.
"Of course, we didn't all preach a full-course ser-

mon," the senior Carter said. He used the same
scripture to preach that he did for his first serrnon a
half-centuryago.

Reverend Carter said, "lt doesn't seem possible
that I've been in the ministry 50 years." He attends
First FWB Church in Elizabetl¡ton, TN, and does sup-
ply preaching for area churches.

Carter's daughter, Dianna, serves as a missionary
in Moscow. Another son, Bill, is a microbiologist with
the state of Virginia.



Missionary Awarded South Carolina's Highest Honor
Coruruan, SC--CovemorJim Hodges presented the Or-
der of the Falmetto, South Carolina's highest civilian
honor, to 7l-year-old Free Will Baptist missionary to In-
dia, Ca¡lisle Hanna. The award ceremony took place
on November 16, 2000, at the state capitol in Columbia
with Reverend Hanna's familypresent as well as more
than 60 pastors and friends.

The idea for the Order of the Palmetto was initiated
in l97l by then Govemor John West, and quicldy be-
carne recognized as the highest honor given by the
state.

Brother Hanna received the awa¡d as a result of his
years of service and dedication to the work of God in
India. He was nominated for the award by South Car-
olina moderator Sherwood Lee, Pastor Buddy Seay,
several denominational officiaìs, Senator John Man-
ning and others.

While presenting the Order of the Palmetto to
Hanna, Govemor Hodges said, "Rev. Hanna has
been an humble servant of his faith, his God and his
fellow man, and, as such, has been a great ambas-
sador for South Carolina. He is truly deserving of our
state's highest honor."

Carlisle Hanna was appointed as a missionary to
India in 1951. He began his work in North India going
village to village conducting Bible studies and worship

services. He also conducted Bible training schools
and retreats.

From his ministry have come pastors, teachers,
civil servants and a flourishing hostel outreach for In-
dia's children. Since 1972, the Hannas have been the
only Free Will Baptist missionaries in-country and re-
sponsible for the work in North and South India.

He has worked with relief agencies to dig wells and
construct inigation channels. He inüoduced the grow-
ing of wheat and cattle breeding to provide milk and
nou¡ishment for the people.

Marie Hanna, Carlisle's wife, died in April 1998.

Governor Jim Hodges ([) presenlr oward lo Corlisle Hqnno.

Tennessee Church
þpreciates' Pastor
AsHtr¡r¡o Cry TN-Members of Bethlehem FWB
Church in Ashìand City set their own time and method
to express appreciation for Fastor Randy Com wÌ¡o has
served the congregation since 1995.

One Sunday moming the Children's Church invad-
ed the sanctuary bringing Pastor Com dozens of
handmade cards, a bookstore gift certificate, a dozen
roses for his wife and a videotaped interview of the
children answering questions about the pastor.

Reverend Com said,"From thatvideotape, I leamed
that according to the Child¡en's Chu¡ch one of my
most important functions is driving the church van."

The next Sunday, the teens o(pressed their appreci-
ation to Brother Com. They gave him a gift cefüficate
signed by the entire youth group, as well as a pass to
playa round of golf atthe Opryland course in Nashville.

The tNrd Sunday at the close of the moming ser-
vice, the associate pastor announced another spe-
cial presentation. The adults had conspired with the
children who marched down the aisle carrying bas-
kets of presents for the entire Com family, and a
money tree blooming with $600.

Feùaps the most memorable gift was a pdnt of a
painting byEastTennessee artist Lee Roberson depicting
a circuit-riding preacheraniving at a counby churcfi

National Convention
fuinounces College Intern
Program
AI,mocH, TN-The Free Will Baptist National Conven-
tion is sponsoring a leaming program this summer for
Free Will Baptist college students. The unique intem
program will offer a behind-the-scenes look at con-
vention operations, logistics and organization, ac-
cording to Dean Jones, convention manager.

The program will allow a selected number of stu-
dents to work on staff during this year's annual July
meeting in Detroit, Michigan. Participants will have
opportunity to work in one or more of seven areas:
Registration, audio/video production, technical set-
up, stage management, exhibition, ushering and
publications.

Selected participants will receive pre-convention
training and on-the-job experience, as well as room
and board during their stay in Detroit on July 12-20.

College students are encouraged to request more
information by calling Dean Jones, convention man-
ager, at 615-361-1221 ext. 3214.
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Delbert Wood Retires at Randall House
December, according to Dr. Alton
Loveless, general director.

Mr. Wood left a promising ca-
reer with the U.S. Treasury De-
parfnent in 1973 to become the
denomination's printer. That took
a greater step of faitÌr on Delbert's
part than some thought, since he
took a 50 percent pay cut with

Delbe¡t qnd Wilmo Wood

I*,l¡s¡rv¡u¿ Tl'.lJelbert Wood, rrnn-
ager of the printing production de-
partment at Randall House fubli-
cations for 28 years, retired in late

Randall House.
'God has supplied all our needs

and much more," Delbeft said.
In 1979 Wilma (Mrs. Delbert)

Wood began working in the
shipping department at Randall
House, and laterserved in the or-
der processing department. She
retired in December after 21

years with the national agency.
The Woods plan to spend

time with their two daughters
and their five grandchildren, trav-
el and fish. Delbert and Wilma
are members of Fellowship FWB
Church in Antioch.

Mark Trotter, who has worked
at Randall House for 24 years,
will succeed Mr. Wood as man-
ager of the printing production
department.

Dr. Alton Loveless said, "Mr.
Trotter has been a steadfast em-
ployee for 24 yearcand is very ca-
pable of assuming this new role."iloû, Angela ond Audny frotler

Ladies Retreat Attracts I,353
CoLosnono, NC-The lTth annual
East Coast Ladies Retreat regis-
tered a record 1,353 attendees, ac-
cording to Vicki Marcum, secre-
taryat Faith FWB Chu¡ch in Golds-
boro where the conference mel

Women from 123 churches
gathered for the November 10-11,
2000, meeting. Seventy Free Will
Baptist chuches cooperated with
other local chu¡ches for the two-
day session.

The conference theme was the
"Cå¡ousel of Life," based on Jo Jo
Mofhtt's book, I'ou Can Haue Joy
Through the Ups and Dowrs of
Life. Mrs. Mofhtt spoke three times
to conferees.

Kim Wolfe, editor of Beautiful
Christian Teen magazine, also
spoke three times. Two women
gave testimonials-Cail Bamard,
teacher at Bethel CÌuistianAcade-
my and pianist at Bethel FWB
Church (Kinston, NC), and Ruth
Smith. reteat coordinator and Ii-

brarian at the host Faith FWB
Church.

Mcki Ma¡cum said, "The most
important statistic was not the
record-breaking attendance but the

fact ttnt three ladies received Ctuist
as Saviorduing the meeting."

The 2001 retreatwill meet No-
vember 9-10 at First FWB Church
in Raleigh.

Reord.breohng oflendqnce ol ladie¡ rcl¡eat ln llorlh (orclinq.
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Virginia Church Breaks Ground
VrRorrun BEncH, VA-The Virginia
Beach FWB Church expects to be
in their new 550-seat sanctuary by
earþ June, according to Fastor J.

D. Nonis, The congregation literal-
ly outgrew its 225-seat sanchrary.

Pastor Nonis said, "The Lord
has certainly blessed us with phe-
nomenal growth. \Me've grovvrì
from a handfuì to over 200."

Building Committee chairman
Lloyd Dail concurs with Nonis,
"We're out of room. We need it to
serve the congregation. We're
overflowing."

The old sanctuary will be
turned into a fellowship hallwith
a full-service kitchen. Sunday
School classes will meet in the

old fellowship hall.
Established in 1965 in a Norfolk

home, the church purchased 2.8

acres on which to build their first
sructure whichwas completed in
1968.

Virginio Beuch congregolion breoks ground for new soncluory

Mexico Arbitration
Committee Set
A¡rrocH, TN-During its December 2000 Meeting, the
Home Missions Board authorized a five-member
group from the Executive Committee to arbit¡ate be-
tween the National Association of Free Will Baptists
in Mexico and an Aggrieved Minority regarding re-
Iease of disputed local church properties.

The five-member group, known as the Mexico fu-
bitration Committee, will meet with the two parties
in Altamira, Tamps., Mexico, on March 26-28.

National Association moderator Carl Cheshier
will chair the committee. Other committee mem-
bers include Nathan Ruble (MO), Gene Norris (MI),
Keith Burden (OK) and Executive Secretary Melvin
Worthington. J. L. Gore (MS), who was named as an
alternate member, will also attend the meeting.
Steve Lytle willtranslate for the committee.

The Executive Committee met with both groups
from Mexico in December. As a result of that meet-
ing, the Executive Committee recommended that
the Home Missions Board use their influence in the
property dispute and that the Home Missions Board
authorize the fubitration committee to go to Mexico
and meet with both groups.

Subsequently, the Home Missions Board ap-
proved the recommendation from the Executive
Committee, and the Arbitration Committee began
making plans for the March meeting in Mexico.

When the fubitration Committee completes its
work in Mexico, theywill prepare a reportwhichwill
be presented to the Home Missions Board.

Reverend Horace Teague
Dies
CHUCxrr, TN--The Reverend Wlliam Horace Teague
(82), a Free Will Baptist minister for 53 years, died No
vember 28, 2000. He pastored eight churches in his
home state of Tennessee and one in Michigan, and
served as moderatorof the Tennessee StateAssociation.

Brother Teague was called to preach in 1943, and
was ordained in 1947 by Tennessee's Union Associ-
ation. He began pastoring immediately at Johnson's
Chapel FWB Church. For 20 years he served church-
es in the east and mid-state.

He left the state for five years to pastor Ten Mile
FWB Church in Michigan, then retumed to Newport,
Tennessee, to continue his ministry.

Veteran minister, Rev. Howard Munsey, said,
"Brother Teague was a dedicated man whose life
was fully yielded to Christ. He sacrificed for the min-
istry and suffered in order to preach the gospel. He
never complained when it was necessary to get a
job in order to continue his ministry."

Reverend Teague is survived by two sons, Reverend
Harold Teague who pastors Union Arbor FWB Church
in BecÌ<ville, TX; and Jim Teague of Chuckey, TN.
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Construction on a 350-seat expan-
sion at Osseo FWB Church in Osseo,
MI, should be complete in earþ sum-
mer, according to Pastor Ray Wllson.
The church organized in May 1998 with
25 charter members. Within two years,
they outgrew their original building and
bonowed $150,000 in June 2000 to ex-
pand. Officials report 43 conversions,
25 baptisms and 50 new members.

First FlilB Church in Lebanon, MO,
celebrated their 53rd anniversary and
dedicated their new family life center.
The center, which includes a full-court
gymnasium, large kitchen and three
classrooms, was dedicated in memory
of Maurlce'Bud' Perkins who helped
launch the project and then gave fi-
nancial support as well. A plaque hon-
oring Perkins will hang in the entrance
lobby. Ken Haney pastors.

Unity FWB Church in Lebanon,
MO, logged 20 years of service, says
Pastor Danny l?¡lbot who has led the
congregation since 1989. Two men
who were called to preach at the
church spoke during aftemoon ser-
vices--{ralg Perry and Shane Shock-
ley. The church organized with 20 char-
ter members, purchased two acres on
South Highway 5 and built their sanctu-
ary with basement. Founding pastor
Mlke Hutsell served 1980-89.

Hannibal FWB Church in Hannt-
bal, MO, organized October 28,2000,
with 77 charter members. Pastor Dale
Cochran began serving as missionary
pastor in 1987. The church building
was recently remodeled. Fbank Web-
ster, a member of the Missouri Home
Mission Board, preached the organiza-
tional message.

With 35 cha¡ter members stepping
forwa¡d to join, Herltage F1VB Churdr
in Poplar Bluff, MO, organized into a
self-supporting congregation on Sep-
tember 12, 2000. Fastor Don Richmann
said the new auditorium seats 225 a¡ñ
includes classrooms, nursery and din-
ing area. The church began as a mission
in a storefront building. Some 75 people
attended the organizational meeting.
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Some 150 guests crowded into the
Callfornta Chrlsüan College gymnasi-
um in Fresno, Cd for the annual cele-
bration banquet. President Wendell
lVatley said the $15,000 in cash and
pledges from the guests will go toward
the school's debt-retirement cam-
paign. The banquet theme, "Together
We Can," focused on the college's
"Debt-Free in 2003" campaign.

"Miracle Day" at the Fl{B Home for
Cl¡ildren in Ti¡rbeville, SC, resulted in
over $41,000 for the home's effort to pay
off the loan for the boy's dormitory. Four
hundred people attended the day's ac-
tivities. Superintendent James 1{ilhide
said that $95,000 has been received to
eliminate the $150,000 dormitory loan.

Fastor Danen Squù,es reported 130
conversions in October 2000 at Socastee
Fl{BChurdrinSurfside Beadr, SC, as a
result of a dramatic presentation called
"ls That Your Final Answer?" The congre-
gation also began a Spanish ministry.

NewProspect FWB Church in Fam-
plico, SC, surprised Pastor Brian Tol-
liverwith a new suitand a dinnerin his
honor. The church recently completed
a fellowship building.

Pastor Kevln Smlth can't stop smil-
ing. In the last two yea.rs, the Arcadia
F1VB Churd¡ in Spartanburg, SC, re-
ported 100 conversions and new mem-
bers. The congregation purchased 4.5
acres on Highway 295 in order to build
in the futu¡e. While waiting to build, the
church upgraded their current building
with new fumaces, air conditioners,
paint all around and a sound system.

The congregation at Mt. Elon FIVB
Church in Pamplico, SC, honored Pas-
tor Robert Rose for his 35 years in the
ministry. Rose received a plaque of
recognition, cards, gifts and a fellow-
ship meal. He has led the Mt. Elon
church nearly half his ministry.

Roy Harrls, campaign director for
the relocation at Free Will Bapdst Bible
College, said in mid- December that the
college had received $180,000 in 14
days for the project. That included a
one-time gift of $125,000, a $5,000 gift

from the Illinois CE Board, a $25,000 gift
from one church and $14,000 from an
individual who sold some stock.

Contact welcomes Dallyollle Dlgest,
publication of Dailyvitle F1VB Church in
lVaverly, OH. The monthly newsletter
will cover church activities and pro
grarìs, as well as news from the mem-
bers. Copies will be mailed to the home-
bound, college students, military person-
nel and others. Bilþ Sharpston pastors.

Vlctory FWB Church in Andersonr
SC, went self-supporting, according to
Pastor Danny Keen. The church dedi-
cated their new building after a special
dinner. Home Mission Board chairman
Earl Hendrix preached the dedication
message.

Members of Southside FWB Churclt
in Darllnglon, SC, moved into their
3,200-square-foot sanctuary which seats
275. The old sanctuarywill become a fel-
lowship hall. Leroy Lowery pastors.

Sixty-five babies were bom in four
years to members of Cornerstone FIVB
Church in lilhiteville, NC. Add the new
converts to that list, and it's no surprise
that Fastor Steward Norris wants more
pews and Sunday School rooms.

Thirty-two men gathered at Flori-
da's Camp Mt. Bethel in Bonifay for
the annual men's retreat. Eight laymen
spoke on the various aspects of their
roles in local churches. The ret¡eat is
sponsored by the Northwest Florida
Ministerial Fellowship.

The Oklahoma C.E. Board reported
a record 1,179 campers with 47 conver-
sions last srxnmer. Some 148 other de-
cisions were also made. I
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hen we entered
the 2lst century,
many questions

surfaced. Some are valid
and some are still looking
for solutions. Questions
lúke, Where is our contem-
poraryculfire headed?Or
What will the church of
the firture looh lihe? Þ¡r-
haps we might need to ask, What shotld the chwch of
the firtnre be lihe if itwillsntbe?

Anew catch-wordpeople use for this srueeping change
is 'þst-modemism" It simply means we have cut our-
sefues off from all tlrc ancient anchors of realig, tuth and
virtue. To tlrcpost-modemist, "reality" iswhatwe make up
as we go along. "Tiuttr" is wt¡atwe decide it is, and'\,irtue"
is melted down to tfat vvhich is politically conect.

We live at ttrc end of a major form of Ctuistian ex-
pression. The counbyand mostparts of socieghave lit-
tle respect for the church or its leadership. In fact, with
newer generations, denominational loyalties a¡e lower
thanin times past.

Many researchers see some shifts on the horizon.

f irst, they see an end to the church's privileged po-

I sition in Westem society. The privileged treatmentr it has had is disappearing and the non-religious
side of society is pushing to remove its exemptions.

¡fi econd, they speak of the beginning of a third re-
\formation. The firstreformation, as theysee it, was
lin the early centuries of the church under Ignatius
and Justin Martyr. They brought understanding of the
Trinity to the early church.

The second great reformation occurred in the 16tÌr
century under Luther, Caþin and Zwingli who brought
clarification to our understanding of saving faith: by
grace through faith alone. The third reformation will fo
cus on sanctification. Changed lives will be the hallrna¡k
of this reformation.

Richard Foster gave some suggestions if one would
strive for spiritual renewal in order to survive in this
post-modem era.

l. Become intenlionolly God-word in our orientolion. Not self-orienled, not

success-oriented, not church groMh-oriented, not seeker-oriented, but

God-oriented. To become known os o posíonote worshiping communi-

ty-+doring God, lifting up Jesus, proying ond preoching ín the power

of the Holy Sphit

2. Stop using o morkeling opprouch to rhurch lífe. The rhurch is not o vendor

of religious goods ond servkes but lhe rommunity of foith. Not to mimic

lhe entertoinment indu$ry of our ruhure but 1o win people to ftrht by

the power of the Holy SpiilL

3. To leorn doily spirituol disciplines ond unleorn the old potterns of sins one

hos be soved from.

4. Quit strutling ffO of rontemporory olture os o model for 6ristion leodenhip.

Where is the Church
Headed?

By Alton loveless

hær the gospel of Jesus ond His love.

The work of ftrhtion læders is hord

worlç grimy work, humble work.

5. Get rid of the "edifice complex.o

While buildings ore not bod, they

should be used to help ond sene
people ond nol os monuments 10

our ovln egos.

ó. Engoge in vigorous, culture-ænsi-

live evongelhm. All peoples need to

oney magaane annually rates the 300 best places
in America to live. A similar approach has been
taken with churches. Before protesting this im-
:ty, you mightwant to read Revelation chapters 1-propriety, you mightwant to read Revelation chapters 1-

3. Most people who are visiting your church for the first
time will have rated your church and drawn a conclu-
sion witl¡in 15 minutes. Besides ftiendliness and building
decor,letme mentionwhat tlrcyare looking for:

tirst, sensing lhe presenre of God. Experiencing fie supernolurol is o high pri-

orily in todoyt culture.

Seond, others¡entered. Todoyt visitor wonts 1o know if you core obout them.

Ihi¡d, understondoble terminology. Guests who visit your church todoy moy

not know the religious terminology or cliches fiot ínsiders use. Be sure

to tronsloþ fiose lelms into longuoge everyone con understond.

touilh, people who look like me. Our level of comfort con be high or low de-

pending on how quickly one finds someone eke who looks like him. ln

c church where oll ore older,0 young person moy feel oul of plore or

vice-verso. Whether people ore suit-dressed or cosuol moy moke o dif-

ference. Where everyone h white, people of onother color moy loke no-

tice. This ron be hard b chonge, but o church mu$ communicote on open

ond inviting otmosphere.

Fiftft, heolthy problem hondling. You con often þll more obout o chunh by the

woy it hondles problems thon by the woy il hondles suaesses. When the

church is running behind budget, is lhere denunciotion for undergiving

or o chollenge 1o proyer ond generosity? Whot mokes o heolthy church

h not the obsenre of problems. ltt how the problems ore hondled.

Sixth, oaesibility. How oaessible is your thurch? Do you hove wheelchoir

romps or porking tull? Just how "borrier free" is your thurch? Do you

hove on informqtion cord where people con rheck their oreos of inþrest?

ls lhere o remork oleo where people con submit questions, (ommenls

or aiticism? A church needs to be occessible in every possible woy.

Seventh, o sense of expecloncy. Hove you ever li$ened to hollwoy converso-

lions obout lhe churrh? Listen b úe verb þnses. Are they post, presenl

or future? Most growing rhurches ore permeoted with high expedol¡ons

of Godt blesing for the future.

The majority of a church's members and guests
come to church already beaten up, barely surviving
the Monday-through-Saturday ordeals, and have
come to church for healing and hope. They want to
hear the good news of Jesus Christ. They need to hear
He is near and has not forgotten them, and will bless
them in the future. r
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Here are some of the
special features FWBBC's
camping program can offer
the young people from your
class, church or home:

o A choice of four camps.
c A2417 emphasis on robust
spiritual growth.

¡Experienced counselors
and trainers.

. Great value f or your money.

vangelist Jon Forrest, a 1998 FWBBC alumnus,
will bring daily challenges to campers. His
af f ability and down-to-earth, real life

presentation of the gospelwill win their hearts.

aries Tom McCullough and Eddie Payne. Note:The
FWB Foreign Missions Department recommends
Missions Camp for any younþ people who uant to go
out under the TEAM program!

pace is limited, so it is important that campers
register early and enclose their $ 15 registration
fee. Write or call for a free brochure:

his year's Summer
Camp will be June 17-
22, The cost is just $ 185. College Plons

Summer Camp
Progro.m

June 17-22,2001
By BertTippett

r DramaCampwill be under
the supervision of Tina
Tolbert, the college's drama
teacher, with assistance by
members of the drama team,
Skills in both performance
and production will be
taught.

¡ MusicCampwill be directed
by Thurman Lucas, director
of the college's choral groups.
Rejoice Ministry Team
members will assist him,

¡ Missions Camp will be
directed by veteran mission-

| | ere is a brief summary of our camps:

tl
o Basketball Camp will be directed by Flames coaches

Byron Deel and Jeff McMahan. Theywill be assisted
by members of this year's Flames and Lady Flames
squads. Note: Separate camps will be conducted for
men and uomen.

v

FWBBC Summer Gamp
3606 West End Avenue

Nashville, Tennessee 37205
¡

0n The Campus 0f
Fmr Wru- Bnpnsr BleLr Cou-rcr

Contact

Free \ryill Baptist
.¿
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When ts a Charítable
Gíft not a Charitable

Gift?
By Dovid Brown, Accounling lUlonoger

y'haritaUle gifts are often a big deduction on Sched-
t ule A. However, the IRS has specific nrles govem-
ìing charitable gifts. One conceptgoveming charita-
ble gifts is whether ttrc gift is a "completed gift."

I I f hether a gift is completed has to do with receiv-

UU ¡ng continued benefits from a gifl For insüance,
f I an individual wishes to give the chu¡ch $100,000

but wants to receive income from this gift for his lifetime.

he individual is obviously receiving a benefit from
this gift, so this is not a completed gift, and he can
not claim the entire $100,000 as a charitable gift.

The net present value of the projected income stream
must be deducted from the gift. The Free Will Baptist
Foundation offers several gifts of this t1pe, but the
donor does not receive a 100%o deduction.

these funds should be distributed. These suggestions
must be totally anonymous and made in writing.

¡F hurches must also be careful when they have a
I church-operated school connected to their min-
ìistrv. Church members who send their children to
the school can not give their child's tuition as a tax-de-
ductible designated gift tfuough the church.

¡f\ uestions often arise about a gift given to tlrc pastor or
l^f other ctrurdr employees ûrough a designated gift in
Y,the offering. Can this designated gift be ax-de-
ductible?Yes and No. The donorcan reat this giftas ta¡<"de
ductible provided the churdr gives the pastor or employee
a 1099 for miscellaneous income for the gift amount.

his means tlnt tl¡e gift is taxable income for tlrc pastor
or employee. It will not be treated as taxable income
for tÌre pastor or employee if the donor does not take a

cÌndtable deduction. It appears we have to pay the piper,
or in this case the IRS, one way or the other.

f þs¡s is also a question as to what is the deductible
I gift. If an individual puts a gift of cash in the offer-
I ing plate, this is a 100%o ta¡<-deductible gift because

the donor does not receive any goods or services oth-
er than intangible benefits.

| | owever, if a church has a fund raiser and gives a

¡a gift valued at $25 to anyone who contributes
f f $100 or more, the gift must be reduced by the
amount of the value received. So if a person gave $100
to this special project, he orshe should receive a char-
itable contribution of $75.

I I nforhmateþ, there are also rules limiting charitable

I I confibutions. Cash conEibutiors can not exceedtY 50/o of your adjusted gross income. Noncash gifts

can not e¡<ceed 3@/o of your adjusted gross income. Non-
cash gifts also have very specific n¡les. Gifts under $500 re-
quire a dated receipt wittr a description of the donation.

I gift to Goodwill must indicate on the receipt what
ll it is-clothing, bicycle, etc. Gifts over $500 but
lrlless than $5,0î0 refiuire that IRS form 8283 be aþ
tached to the tÐ( return. For non-cash gifts of over
$5,000, in addition to form 8283, a qualified appraisal
must be attached. An exception to the qualified ap-
praisal rule is publicly traded securities.

¡Fharitable gifts can have a huge impact on income
I ta:<es but the rules must be followed to avoid a
lvisit from Uncle Sam. r

nother a¡ea that gives churches difñcnlty is benev-
olent gifts. A church can establish a benevolent
fund and accept ta:<-deductible gifts to the fund.

However, designated gifts to the benevolent fi.md are
not ta:<-deductible. An individual may not give a tax-de-
ductible gift to the benevolent ñ.¡nd of a church and
designate who theywish to receive the fr.nds. It is per-
missible to make an anonymous suggestion to the
church board or benevolent committee as to how

Free \ryill Baptist
^.,:Lälne

Freeluj¡ll
lrÐÞt¡sr

Foundat¡on
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¡|ìln" late summer
IfeveningIstoppedV toseeamemberof
our church. This gentle-
man owns a large farm
in the community, and I
knew I could catch Nm
coming in from the fields
about this time. I waited
outside his office.

Suddenly, vehicles be-
gan to emerge from
arour¡d the comer. There
were pick-ups, flatbed
trucks and ca¡s rolling in,
each one full of menwho
had worked in the fields
all day. There were 35 to
40 men. As they began to
unload, I realized that the
language they spoke was
notmyown.
I I inquired about
ll athe man I came
FlÐro see. l realzeo
none of these men
spoke English. Their
conversations with one
another and their curi-
ous glances told me

A few weeks later,
Brother Messer shared
with me that a pastor in
Mississþpi had contact-
ed him about resigning
his chu¡ch and working
as a cross-cultural mis-
sionary to Hispanics in
the states. Brott¡er Rick
Bowling, former mission-
ary to Uruguay, was
about to embark on a
wonderftrl oiperience in
the Lord's work.

When I met with
Brother Bowling, it was
obvious that God had
been working on both
ends of this relationship
to bring about His will. He
had orchesEated circum-
stances in my life, placed
a burden on the hearts of
our church leadership,
and then called a pastor
from a comfortable churcÌr
to begin a ministry thrust
that will go beyond our
expectations.

I have leamed that

(l) Deocons Franklin Bwkhod, Hberl lehnon, Jr,lllichoel fUlinnehon,

Polor Kinnich

Cross - Cultural M ínístry
In Action

By Rondy Kinnick

they did not understand a word I said. I began to spec-
ulate about these men.

They were obviously Hispanics who had come here
to find work. I wondered what it would be like to be in a
counry where you did not speak the language and were
unable to communicate with most people. Then I won-
dered, If they can't unde¡stand the language for daily in-
teroction, how would they be able to understand if
someone shared with them the good news of Clvist?

ñ od spoke to my heart about this dilemma. I did
f ¡ not speak Spanish. Other than our church pianist
Y who speaks some Spanish, I didn't know anyone
else who knew the language. I prayed for Cod to give
me insight on how we might reach our communig's
Hispanic population.

A few weeks later, about 15 of our church people
gathered to pray for an upcoming revival meeting.
During that time, a deacon sha¡ed a burden that God
had given him to reach out to the Spanish-speaking
farm workers living in our area.
I I f hen I heard his burden, it was as if God were let-

UU t¡ng me know that He was indeed opening this
r I opporhrnity for us. We talked and prayed about

what God wor¡ld have us to do.
The logical place to hrm seemed to be to our Home

Missions Department. I called the general director, Try-
mon Messer, and sha¡ed ourbu¡den. He said he would
begin praying about it and would contact Pastor
Ca¡los Rubio, the Hispanic pastor in Nashville.

there a¡e at least 16,000 Hispanics in the Clarksville, Ten-
nessee, area. God has placed a Panamanian Free Will
Baptist couple in our a¡ea who will also become in-
volved. As God leads, we will begin having ou¡ first out-
reach activities and Hispanic services soon.

Our people participated with Brother Carlos Rubio
in Operation Saturation in Nashville. Brother Rubio is
in tum coordinating Spanish-speaking preaching for
services to be held in our facility and in farm fields of
our community.
I is humbling to see God use us to accomplish
I fsomething that I believe will be a dynamic min-
I I istrv. We are a small. ru¡al church that could eas-
ily be overlooked in the big picture. However, I believe
God will bless us immensely if we continue to be obe-
dient to Him in this effort.

As I look at our society, it is evident that God is
bringing multitudes of people from around the world
to our doorstep. These people need the saving power
of Cfuist in their lives. We no longer can say that we
are not missionaries because God hasn't called us to
the foreign field. We have a foreign field in our own
back yard. I

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Rondy Kinnick postors 0okwæd Free Will

Boptist Church in Woodlown, Tennesee.

issionsHome
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Gornett Reid

Catolog of Calamity (Amos I:3 - 2:16)
mos' opening oracles con-
cerning various nations (l:3-
2:16) serve to remind us of
two important effects that

culture tends to produce in our
lifestyle. Both factors should serve to
motivate God's people to renewed
commitment to Him, especialþ in
view of the dangers they reveal.

The ftst lesson these oracles prouide
is a reneused auareness that Gú's
uorh is glúal in its scope. We pride our-
selves that our missions efforts to evan-
gelize the world testify to our status as

'\ruorld Ctuistians." Yet Amos' prophetic
voice should open oureyes to the other
side of God's globalwork Justas certain
as God's provision to save the entire
worìd is His promise to judge it as well;
we are in danger of foryetting, or even
denying, tlntreality.

Ourbrief surveyof thesewamings to
the nations reminds us that "all the
world" is guiltybefore God.

To Syria (i.e. Damascus, l:3-5), God
asserted that His judgment will not re-
lent because of their cruel, barbaric
treatrnent of Gilead; His word came
true when Assyna conquered Damas-
cus and o<iled the Syrians to Kir in 732
B,C. (2 Kings 16:9). The Philistines (l:&
8) were guilty of abusing entire popu-
lations ttrough slave-trading, against
which God will "tum His hand" by dev-
astating Gaza and the other Philistine
strongholds.

He then rebuked Phoenicia (Tyre)
for similar practices (l:9-10), as well
as forviolating a covenant of brother-
hood, perhaps with Israel (l Kings
5:l-32;9:13).

Edom (l:11-12), relatives of Israel
descended from Esau (Gen.25-27,
32-33, 36), faced God's wrath due to
their own "wrath" in a total lack of re-
straint as they committed terrible
aüocities toward God's people (see,
for example, II Chron. 21:8-17).

The Ammonites had a history of

hostility toward Israel (Judg . 3:12-1 4;
10:6-11:33; I Sam. 11:l-ll; II Kings
24:l-3). further, their idolatrous reli-
gion had ensnared God's people re-

þeatedþ (l Kings 1 1:7; II Kings 23:13).
Now (1:13-15) God announced

His intent to "kindle a fire" against
Ammon and its capital Rabbah (mod-
emAmman, Jordan) because of their
brutal practices against women and
their babies (see II Kings 8:12; 15:16;

Hosea l3:16), in order to eliminate fu-
ture threats to their kingdom.

Moab also faced divine judgment
for showing contempt for Edom's
dead by desecrating tombs (2:1-3; for
the origin of Moab and Ammon in re-
lation to Israel, see Gen. l9:38). In the
ancient world, burial grounds were
considered sacred and inviolate.

Most shocking of all, God also an-
nounced thatjudgmentwould come to
Judah (2:45) and Israel (2:&16). Judah
stood guilty of rejecting God's covenant
and failing to keep His command-
ments. The "lies" causing God's people
to en (wander) in verse 4 are probabþ
a reference to their penchant for idola-
try (see Josh. 24:15; Num 25:1-3; Judg.
3:7;l Kings 1l:45, 16:31,22:53; II Kings
1:3-6, l5:4). Judgment upon Judah ar-
rived in 586 B.C. when Nebuchadnez-
zar's armies sacked Jerusalem.

The eighth and final nation facing
God's chastening hand was Israel (2:G
16). Verses G8 describe the nature of Is-

rael's sin, including abuse of the needy,
perversion of iustice, soxual immorality
and the profaning of God's house.

The irony of Israel's sin is noted in
verses 9-12. Even though the Lord had
given them victory delivered them
from bondage, led them in the wilder-
ness, enabled them to conquer
Canaan and provided them with lead-
ers, Israel had forsaken Him.

Verses 13-16 portray the conse-
quences of Israel's sin. Just as an
overloaded cartwas unable to move,
so God's judgment "presses down"

upon His people. Whether they had
the prowess of a fleet-footed runner,
a strong warrior, a skilled archer or
an able rider, they would not escape
the day of His judgment.

This catalog of calamity in Amos I
and 2 simply underscores the reality
of a second factor or danger present-
ed by our culture: its tendency to de-
ny the real nature and threat of sin.

David Wells argues that "only 17

percent of the American public de-
fines sin in relation to God," While
many, even the media, may identifY
cultural "evils" in our society, we
avoid the fundamental issue of sin as
a personal offense against a holy God.
Says Wells, "in our culture, the use of
eul'l simpþ expresses our abhonence
of society; in the Bible, the word s¡n
expresses God's abhonence of it."

Amos labels these intemational of-
fenses "transgressions" against God.
The word translated "transgression"
here is pesha and conveys the idea of
rebellion, or a personal offense against
Cod. Sin is not mereþ evil orwrong, it
is aviolation of God's characterand an
offense to His hoþ person.

The prophet's use of the numeri-
cal formula, "[or three transgres-
sions, and for four," is likely a rhetor-
ical way of saying that sin goes on
and on, or that the number of these
nation's sins has reached its limit
and judgment must now come.

In a day of global pluralism in reli-
gion, we need this reminder that God
hold all nations accountable to Him-
self and His holy character. Just as His
salvation is for all the nations, so also
His judgmenLis upon all the nations.
We also must remember that though
the Lord loves His covenant PeoPIe,
He will not tolerate their sin. Personal
rebellion against God is the worst sin
of all; on the other hand, how satisff'
ing is that life which bows the knee in
humble submission to Him and walks
before Him in personal, loyal trust. r
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Melindo Pinson

Dealing with Criticism
Crítícism Will Come

Whenyou are a pastor's wife, one
thing is inevitable: criticism. Criticism
will come-intentional and uninten-
tional, constructive and destructive,
deserved and undeserved, in a lov-
ing spirit or so harsh and mean-spirit-
ed that it pierces your heart.

Pastors' wives cannot avoid criti-
cism, no matter how well we live our
lives before our church members and
the watching world. Whether or not
we are being treated unjustly, God ex-
pects us as pastors'wives to respond
to criticism in a Christlike manner.

Criticism Can Be Positíue
When thinking about criticism, of-

ten we are so inclined to see it as
negative or destructive. We fail to re-
alize that the right kind of criticism
can be godly and productive.

The Bible teaches that we should
be eager to respond positively to the
right kind of criticism: "The ear that
heareth the reproof of life abideth
among the wise. He that refuseth in-
struction despiseth his own soul: but
he that heareth reproof getteth un-
derstanding" (Proverbs 1 5:31 -32).

It is wise to heed constructive criti-
cism. So, one of the most important
skills for a pastor's wife to develop is
how to discem when criticism is con-
structive and when it is destructive.

Don't Be a People-Pleoser
Fastors'wives need to be ca¡efrrl to

strike a balance in their response to
criticism. We need to be ca¡eftrl that
we don'tbecome so concemed about
pleasing people rather than God. If we
assurne the role of people-pleaser, we
may have a tendency to give criticism
from others too much importance in
our lives. We may dwell on the nega-
tive comments critics in the church

make about ou¡ husbands.
In time, this response can lead to

feelings of inadequacy and insecurity
directed at ou¡selves, bittemess and
resentment directed at our critics, or
c]¡nicism and despondency directed at
the church or the ministry. So while an
open, positive response to constructive
criticism is a must for the pastor's wife,
we must seek abalance and not dwell
on the criticisms of others.

Examíne Yourself
Leaming this delicate balance in

dealing with criticism means examin-
ing ourselves and our own motives
more deeply than we're sometimes
comfortable with. Loma Dobson, in
I'm More Than a Pastor's Wife, rec-
ommends that pastors' wives, in
Ieaming how to respond to criticism
within the congregation, do a self-ex-
amination using the following factors:

L lnspec the situolion lo discern ony disobedience

to scriplurol principles.

2. Delermine your heorl oltitude toword fie siluo'

tion.

3. Try to opply srripturol principles of resolulion.

4. Mointoin open communicolion with your hus'

bond.

5. (ome to lerms tvift who you ore ond whot you

ore gifted lo do, os well os with your limilotions.

Pray for Your Crític
This last principle is perhaPs the

most important-not just for Your
critic, but even more for you. When
someone criticizes you destructively,
pray for them-pray, pray, pray! C. S.

Lewis used to say that often the per-
son prayer changes the most is the
one who is praying.

You may notuant to pray for Your
critic. It is so much easier to pray for

those who are victims of their cir-
cumstances or the sin in the world.
But it is so much more difficult to
pray for those who seem to (or do)
oppose us or our husband's ministry.

Yet, God makes it virtually imPossi-
ble for us to harbor resentment and re-
main consumed with anger if we Pre-
sent our critics to the Lord in prayer. As
the much loved hymn "What a Friend
We Have inJesus" says,

Are we weok ond heovy loden,

Cumbered with o lood of tore?

Precious Sovior, silll our refuge-
Take it to fte Lord in proyer!

Do thy friends despise, forsoke thee?

Toke it 1o the Lord in proyer!

ln His orms He'lltoke ond shield thee-
Thou wilt find o soloce there.

Praying for those who criticize us
is half the battle in dealing with criti-
cism. By realizing the inevitability of
criticism, by being open to construc'
tive criticism, by refusing to be peo-
ple-pleasers, by examining ourselves
and by praying for our critics, we as
pastors' wives can be successful in
dealing with criticism. r
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EAI hrough 20 cenhlies of church
I I history a number of men have
I I committed themselves to theI minis@ of expositorypreach-
ir¡g. Many are lost to us, their narnes
known onþ to an omniscient God. Oth-
ers, however, continue to serve as bea-
cons of lighl offering succeeding gen-
erations the encouragement and chal-
lenge of a fulybiblical minisûy.

Voices From the Past
Some of church history's notables

extolled the benefits of expository
preaching implicitly, through the pro-
found results of their minist¡ies. Still
others added to their ministry suc-
cesses explicative instructions on
preaching which we dare not ignore.
Consider, for example, these words
penned by the "prince of expositors,"
Alexander Maclaren:

"l believe thot the secret of suaess for oll

our ministries lies very lorgely in fte simple

chorm of concentroting their inþlleduol force

on fte one work of preoching. I hove tried to

moke my minhtry o minislry of exposilion of

scripture. I know thot it hos foiled in mony re-

specls, but I will soy thot I hove endeovored

from the beginning þ fte end to moke thot

the chorocteristic of my publir work."

To Maclaren's voice might well be
added that of 2Oth-century preaching
great, G. Campbell Morgan:

Every sermon thot foih to hove some in-

terpretotion of thot holy truth h o foilure . . . .

Preoching is not ùe prodomotion of o theory

or lhe d¡scussion of o debote. .. . Speculotion

is not preoching. Neither is the dedorotion of

negolions preorhing.

Preorhing is fte pr0d0mot¡on of the Word,

the fiulh os fie tuù hos been reveoled.

The company of yesterday's o<pos-
itors most certainly includes Augustine,
Chrysostom, Ambrose, Hus, Savonaro
la, Mfclif, Zvøt:g.h, Luther, Calvin, John
Jewel, Hugh Latimer, Thomas
Cartwright, Wlliam Ferkins, Richard
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Rondy Sowyer

Benefits of on Expository Mínistry
Baxter, John Owen, John Bunyan,
John Broadus, Bishop Ryle, Martin
Uoyd-Jones and others. Their voices
from the past encourage today's
preachers to accept the discipline and
challenge of an e>rpository minisry.

Benefits for Today
Expository preaching offers nu-

merous benefits to any minister and
ministry. One of the luminaries of the
l9th-century American pulpit was
New Yorker William M. Taylor.

In a lecture titled, "The Ministry of
the Word," Taylor built a case for ex-
pository preaching on five grounds.
In considering the fruit of an exposi-
tory ministry these provide a fitting
place to begin. Taylor suggested that
expository preaching:

l. Brings the preocher ond his heorers inlo imme-

díote contoct wíú fie work ond words of the

Spirit;

2. Secures voriety in fte preoúer's preoching;

3. Promoþs bibliol knowledge omong C'odt pøple;

Encouroges the preocher to deol wiü m0ny texls

ond subjecs he would oúerwise negled; ond

Enobles o preocher lo golher vo$ resources for

fuilher ministry opportun¡lies,

In his homiletical classic, On the
Preparation and Deliuery of Ser-
mons, John Broadus encouraged ex-
pository preaching because of the
great benefits it offers to both pastor
and people. Broadus argued that an
expository ministry:

l. More compleÌely conesponds wíth fte very ideo

ond design of preoching;

2. h the "primitive ond oncient method;"

3. Diminishesthe Þmphlion h misinlerpretlexts; ond

4. Filk the sermon with more pure saipture lrulhs

ond "scripturol modes of viewing things."

Besides these, other advantages
can be listed for an expository ministry.

Expositional preaching insures scrip
tural authority for the preacher; magni-
fÌes God's Word; promotes a biblical
world view and spiritual discemment
in the Church; keeps a preacher out of
"nits" and away from "hobby horses."

Expository preaching imitates the
preaching of Christ, the apostles and
the greats of church history; forces
the preacher to deal with theological
issues and consider difficult texts; al-
lows God to most clearly say what
He wants to say to each generation;
and offers a tried and proven method
for spiritual and *numerical growth
among God's people.

Challenge for the Future
An oçository ministry "builds up"

the pastorand his people in "the most
holy faith" more effectiveþ than any
other preaching form. This certainly
seems to be in keeping with the mes-
sage of scripttue itself.

The apostle Peter encouraged hip
readers to "grow in the grace and
knowledge" of our Lord by feasting
on the Word of God. Again, he urged
believers to "desire the sincere milk
of the Word that ye may grow there-
by."

The apostle Paul taught us that it is
the Word of God that is "profitable"
in the development of our Christian
walk and work.

An enpository minisûy, then, pro
vides ttrc local chu¡ch with her best pos-
sible opportunig to become \ /hat God
intends her to be. May God grant His
people a new generation of preachers
dedicated to an oçository minisfy, and
may His Church reap the benefits of
theircommiÍnenl r
* Next month we will consider the
evangelistic potential of expository
preaching.
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A Reach That Guy Update
Is there value in taking students on a short-

term mission trip? Is there value in organizing
service projects for your students?

This past summer, the National Youth
Conference was in Anaheim, California. While
the location was a vacationer's paradise, it
made service project opportunities difficult to
find. However, our students took the available
opportunities and made the best of the situa-
tion.

There were several groups that went to the
Orange County Food Bank to sort and box food
for distribution. During this time one group of
students met a young man working at the food
bank through a summer program. The students
invited him to the evening service at NYC and
were excited when he showed up that evening.
He was there for the entire service. Little did he
know that the seed had been planted.

In early February of this year, one of the
young ladies that invited him to the teen service
received a letter from him. He was writing to let
her know that he was now involved in a church
and had accepted Christ as his personal Savior
a few months ago. The young man had just
returned from a retreat and was on fire for God.
He now has a great desire to share the gospel
everywhere he goes.

Thisyoung man realizes if these students had
not witnessed to him, he may have never found
Jesus as the Friend he now knows.

So once again we come to the question, is
there value in taking students on a short-term
mission trips or organizing service projects for
students?

I fìnd the answers to these questions in the
letter the young lady received from last year's
National Youth Conference.

If there were no service projects at NYC, it is
likely that the young man would not be a
Christian today. If that is not enough to get you

excited, you should hear the joy in the
students' voices who invited him to church for
the fìrst time.

Yes, it is extra work to plan a mission trip

rather than a trip to a theme park. Yes, it is
extra work to organize a volunteer time for your
students in your community rather than plan-
ning a pizza party. However, the result could
change lives forever. So, students, student
workers, and pastors, here is your challenge.
LEAVE YOUR COMFORT ZONE. Do something
you may not normally do, like work in a hot
warehouse for four or five hours sorting food.
The impact will change your ministry.
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Especiolly for the Young Preocher
By Dennis P Wiggs
(Noshville: Rondoll House Publicolions, 2000 134 pp., loose'leof,515.00).

\

Ns workbook of materials is
drawn from six years of arti-
cles that the author wrote for
Contact.lt includes useful in-

formation on a wide variety of sub-
jects including the minister's personal
walk with the Lord, his family life and
his relationships wittt various mem-
bers of his congregation. This practi-
cal information can help the young
minister avoid some pitfalls that are
inevitable in the ministry.

The first section deals with the
minister's home life. The temptation
for every pastor, young or old, is to
concentrate so much time and emo-
tional energy on his ministry that he
neglects his wife and family.

'vViggs offers practical advice on
building a happy marriage. The young
pastor needs to recognize Ns wife's
contribution to his ministry. He must
honor her position and love her with
all his heart. Tell her "l love you" and
then demonstrate that love in practi-
cal ways. Take her out to eat once a
week. Arrange for a baby sitter and
spend this time alone with her.

The second section confronts the
issue of money management, the
area most likeþ to cause problems for
the young minister. Husband and wife
should develop the habit of saving re-
ceipts and keeping good records. He
should go to a lawyer and have a legal
will drawn to protect his wife and chil-
dren in the event of his death.

The young pastor must cont¡ol ex-
penditures and live within his in-
come. Wiggs suggests that the young
minister buy a used car because new
cars are too expensive. Pay for the
car as soon as possible, and begin
saving immediately to buy another
one when necessary. Maintain the
car well and drive it as long as it is
safe to do so. It is less expensive to
repair a car than to buy another one.

This section also includes articles

on the pastor's library. Young preach-
ers are busy people, but they need to
make time to read and study. He must
read his Bible regularþ and faitlhfully.
The preacher must not, however, ne-
glect other valuable books. He should
buy at lèast one book a month, keeP a
current inventory of his library, and
properly insure his books. Wiggs rec-
ommends that the young Preacher
read ttree books simultaneousþ. Keep
one book at home, one in the car, and
one in the study. Keep a list of books
read and a list to be read in the future.

The third and largest section fo-
cuses on the relationshiP with his
church. The young preacher must be
organized. He will be called upon to
manage large amounts of informa-
tion ranging from simple prayer re-
quests to activity schedules to ser-
mons. He must develop a system to
help manage this information.

'Wiggs emphasizes that the young
pastor must manage his time effective-
Iy. He must, for example, disciPline
himself to spend time alone with God
every day in prayer and Bible reading.

The young preacher needs to de-
velop a lifestyle that brings credit to
God, to his church and to his ministry.
His conduct must reflect dignity, dili-
gence and dedication to God. He
must develop the kind of wisdom that
grows out of a relationsilp with God.

Wiggs counsels, "Remember that
your words and actions will usually
be repeated. Don't feel thatyou must
give an answer to every accusation,
suggestion or plan."

This section also examines minis-
terial ethics. Many young preachers
begin their ministries serving as asso-
ciate pastor or youth pastor under
the supervision of a senior pastor.

The young pastor must be careful
to maintain a proper relationship with
the seniorpastor. He must respect the
pastor, pray for him and do whatever

Thomos Morberry

he can to assist the pastor. He must al-
so uphold the pastor and refrain from
criticizing Nm. If the young pastor has
concems, he should share them with
the senior pastor, not with members
of the congregation.

Maintaining confidentiality is an
important part of ministerial ethics.
The young pastor should be esPe-
cially careful not to reveal informa-
tion that he may learn in counseling
situations.

The third section includes helpful
information on evangelism. The pastor
shor¡ld be a soul winner himself. He
should leam how to use the church
bulletin, t¡acts and other forms of liter-
ature to help him.

The final section contains forms
which the young pastor may repro-
duce and use in his ministry. One is a
maniage form which helps reduce
misunderstandings about arrange-
ments for the maniage ceremony. It
also opens the door for a discussion
of biblical principles behind maniage.

Although this workbook is specifi-
calþ designed for the young pastor, ¡t
can be helpful to ministers of all ages.
It contains practical information that
pastors seldom get in college and
seminary. The ministry is diflicult and
challenging. Those who have the re-
sponsibility to shepherd God's people
need all the help they can get. Take
advantage of this useful tool. r
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How to Listen to a Sermon
very sernon has three per-
sonalities. First, there's the
fiery oration the minister in-
tends to preach. That's usual-

þ pretty good. Then there's tlrc milder
homily he actualþ preaches. Finally,
there's the 3O-minute dittypeople hear.
Sometimes they're the same serrnon,
but not always.

Just to clear up any misunder-
standings, this subject is close to
where I live since I'm a preacherwith
more than a passing interest in ser-
mons and such. So, reader beware. If
I show up at your church next week
with a sennon that needs hearing,
bring your ears and your Bible.

While we don't need to overstate
the case, there is an art to Istening to a
sernon. Better sermons start with bet-
ter listening, so here are seven t¡ied
and tested ways to make you a better
listener and your pastor a better preach-
er in just one week's time. Gua¡anteed.

Bg thglg. "There" is where and
when the sermon is preached. You
can't hear the sermon if you're at the
lake fishing for bass instead of at
church fishing for your tithe. Or if
you're searching for golf balls in the
rough instead of searching for
Habakkuk in the Minor Prophets.

fut plain and simple, the art of ser-
mon listening requires being in church
on Sunday. Don't even think of buying
the tape instead and listening to it later.
Not the same thing, as we all know.

Sporting events may be better on
tape or on the tube, but sermon listen-
ing is definiteþ not one of those events.
We don't go to chuch for chili dogs
and suds. Everybody's expected to
dress up, show up, move up and hook
up with something more important
than chasing quarterbacks across the
1O-yard line.

Poy ollenlio[. Editor Lawrence

Hembree tells of a small boysitting in
the rear of the classroom who ap-
peared to be daydreaming.

'Tohnny," asked the teacher, "do
you have trouble hearing?"

"No, ma'am," he replied, "l have
trouble listening."

True, the preacherhas some respon-
sibility here also. His job is to speak in a
fetching, creative manner. Some are
betterat this than othe6, of course. But,
remember, there's onþ one Faul Har-
vey, and he reads ftom a scripl

As one fellow said, "Learn to lis-
ten. Opportunity knocks very softly."

What's the first step to jump-start
payrng attention? Get to sleep earlier
Saturday night. Some folks aren't just
daydreaming in church; they're
dreaming for real because they boo-
gied till3:00 a.m.

Stop the mus¡c. The preacher
does a better job delivering his ser-
mon if he starts on time. A 3O-minute
sermon feels twice that long when it
begins at 11:50 on Sunday morning.
Be advised: If the preacher doesn't
get the pulpit until noon, don't be sur-
prised if he burns the biscuits.

So stop the music no later than
11:30. Earlier is better. That's the song
leader's turf. But if he does his job right
and hands the service offon schedule,
then it's the pastor's duty to honor the
speaker's code, "Be prepared, be brief
and be seated."

Toke noles. I admit that I've
preached more sernons than I've
heard. It's what happens when your
business cards come with "Have Bible
WillTravel" printed in the comer. How-
ever, over the years, I leamed a trick of
the trade that makes other people's
sernons sound better-l take notes,
and I suggest that you do, too.

Taking notes fine tunes the atten-
tion span. Jot down interesting state-

ments, timely quotes or illustrations.
See if you can spot the speaker's out-
line. Educators tell us that we re-
member more of what we write than
of what we hear. So make your third
grade teacher happy and take notes.

Writer Mark Herndon said, "lt's a
mistake to think we listen only with
our ears. It's much more important
to listen with the mind, the eyes, the
body and the heart. Unless you truly
want to understand the otherperson,
you'll never be able to listen."

Toke it home. No sermon should
ever be left in the pew. The test of lis-
tening is if we take the sermon home
on Sunday and then take it to the of-
fice on Monday.

No need to stockpile truth in the
hall closet. The Gospel does the most
good when it's hamessed to life and
put to work. We know we've heard
the sermon when we start treating
our wives as our best friends, our chil-
dren as gifts from God and our neigh-
bors as real people who matter.

Tell the preocher want to see
your pastor speechless next Sunday?
Be there on time, pay attention, take
notes . . . and on the way out the door,
tell him what he preached and how
you plan to apply it on Monday.

He'll be amazed and you'll win a
friend for life. There's no greater com-
pliment to a speaker than a listener
who hears what he says and repeats
it with a smile.

Gei sedousThe Bible takes the sub-
ject of listening seriously. On at least
three occasions, Jesus told those who
heard His sermons, "He that hath eaß to
hear, let him hear" (ML I 1 : 15; 13:9, 43).

That's good enough for me. Here's
to shorter sernons and longer listen-
ers. I
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